SPECIAL FORMATS
Due to the custom nature and large flexibility we have with our special formats,
please reach out to discuss your event needs and we will happily accommodate these formats accordingly!
Most of our special format options can be customized to suit Gluten Free and Vegan guests.
Please inquire should you require us to accommodate dietary restrictions or preferences.

Paella Party
EXQUISITE VALENCIA TRADITION .
In the middle of the dining room or event space, on a rooftop or in your
backyard, live paella always draws a crowd. 			

Wood-Fired Pizza

We’ve stirred our spoons and served parties of up to 300 guests providing
amazing paellas with traditional Spanish ingredients and the freshest
local produce available. 				

MANGIA BELLO!

We do this as a food station, but we also can make the whole party
revolve around it!

Let us chop up some wood and fire-up Neapolitan pizzas while you enjoy
a much deserved break.

If you like pizza as much as we do, then you’ll think it’s a great idea to
have a wood-fired pizza oven at your next event. 			

Peruvian

Taco Truck
TRUE MEXICAN STREET FOOD

BALANCED & SPICY!

Our sister restaurant Grand Electric produces some of Toronto’s finest
Taco’s. 						

Our head chef is from Peru and lived in Hong Kong for 7 years, this
is his favorite portion of the menu needless to say!		

We are always excited to be able to bring the truck out to your event and
serve up the real experience to your guests.

We incorporate some traditional Peruvian dishes with the large Japanese
and Chinese influence found in Peru. 			
Think Ceviches & Tiraditos alongside Gyozas, Nigiris and Makis,
Dumplings & Pork Buns, Lomo Saltado & Fried Rice, Miso & Aji
Amarillo, Sake & Pisco. 					

Argentinian BBQ
AUTHENTIC ARGENTINIAN ASADO
Live-fire, smoke, fresh seasonal ingredients, fish, sausages, large cuts of
protein, marinated meats, local produce – all of these meet when placed
atop our portable grill rack system that we are always more than happy
to setup for your outdoor event.

If you know some of these dishes then you are hungry already, if not,
please let us show you!
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